


Prairiewood Retreat & Preserve offers exceptional specialty lodging and event space in Manhattan, 

Kansas – the heart of the Flint Hills tallgrass prairie. Whether staying as an overnight guest or attending 

an event at one of our stunning venues, visitors to Prairiewood will understand the care we take to 

create unforgettable experiences.



But, as our commitment to preserving 500 acres of tallgrass prairie shows, our care extends beyond 

the built environment: It extends to our natural environment, our community, and 

our own human need to be connected with all these things. 



With this understanding, Prairiewood Connect was conceived as a public event series with a mission 

to connect people with the tallgrass prairie, community, and their own creative capacity.



Our primary program offerings for 2019 include:

“Pioneer Women” Yoga Series

Blue Sage Gallery Featured Ar�st Talks

Open Trail Days & Guided Hikes

Annual Meet the Makers Event

Sacred Days at StoneHouse



Pioneer Women Yoga Series

In partnership with Orange Sky Yoga Studio and Arrow Catering Company, this monthly 

yoga series will also feature a different inspiring woman who’s a “pioneer” in her field.



Join us for these Upcoming Events 
at Prairiewood...

Pioneer Women Yoga Series
Last Tuesday of each month • 6pm at the Blue Sage Barn
Join us on the last Tuesday of each month for feel-good yoga led by Jessa Voos of Orange Sky Yoga Studio in 
Manhattan, followed by a special guest speaker. Each month, we’ll feature a different inspiring woman who’s a 
“pioneer” in her field! Plan to bring your own mat, but we will have a few extras on hand in case you don’t 
have one. Follow us on Facebook for news about each month’s speaker.

Yoga begins at 6pm. $5 entry per person, plus cash bar. 

Open Trail Days & Blue Sage Gallery Hours
First Sunday of each month • 1pm — Dusk. Check-in at Blue Sage Gallery
Come explore Prairiewood’s almost 500 acres of preserved prairie and several miles of walking trails. Bring family 
or friends and come out on the first Sunday of each month for free access to our trails and a visit to the on-site 
Blue Sage Gallery, right next to the Blue Sage Barn.

Visitors should check in at the Blue Sage Gallery for hiker log, trail maps and other info. Join us at the Blue Sage 
Barn fire pit for a bonfire around  7pm! We love pets, but unfortunately cannot allow them on Prairiewood trails. 

Admission is free and open to the public.

Follow us for updates and new events being added in 2019!
@BlueSageGalleryatPrairiewood @BlueSageGallery_Prairiewood



Blue Sage Gallery Featured Artists

Four artists each year will be invited to exhibit work in the Blue Sage Gallery and give 

an artist talk during a public reception.  

Mary Gordon, 2018                                          Matt Regier, 2018                                           Jessie Burnes, 2018                      Carsten Boschen, 2019



Open Trail Days & Guided Hikes

Regularly-scheduled open trail days for the public to come experience our 7 miles of hiking 

trails. We’ll also offer guided hikes with local experts and other knowledgeable volunteers.



Making & Craft
Folk school tradition

North House boat building class

Gardening & Agriculture

Art & Exploration
Residency opportunities, classes, site-based projects

Sitka Center for

Arrowmont Anderson Ranch

Art & Ecology Last Chance Module Array
M12 Studio

Education
Driven by local ecology

Konza Prairie Nature Center

The Land Institute

Some of our heroes …



“Without love of the land, conservation lacks meaning 
and purpose, for only in a deep and inherent feeling 
for the land can there be dedication in preserving it”. 

Sigurd F. Olsen


